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COVID-19 demanded that we immediately pivot our efforts to helping our alliance members

meet the needs of those now struggling with the double burden of childhood-onset heart

disease and a global pandemic .  We created new educational resources ,  including a CHD and

COVID fact sheet that ,  translated into 9 languages ,  was used by hospitals and patient/family

organizations around the world .  Our monthly Leader Forums brought together group leaders

to share struggles and strategies .  Multiple webinars were offered on topics ranging from the

global impact of Covid 19 on RHD and CHD patients to fundraising during a pandemic .  These

activities expanded to cover a broad range of topics important to our community .

Perhaps Global ARCH ’s most important achievement was our February announcement of the

first-ever Declaration of Rights of Individuals Affected by Childhood-onset Heart Disease .

This document highlights the health rights promised to congenital and rheumatic heart

survivors in existing global health rights statements ,  and clearly outlines the actions every

government must take to ensure our right to health .  One year later ,  this Declaration has

been endorsed by 45 humanitarian ,  professional ,  and patient/family organizations around

the world .

Finally ,  the granting of our long-awaited 501c3 charitable status meant that we could initiate

our first official fundraising efforts ,  and we ended 2020 having raised our assets from under

$6 ,000 to over $37 ,000 .  This sets the stage for Global ARCH to reach a key sustainability goal

in 2021 – to begin the transition from an all-volunteer to a professionally run organization .

This will allow us to partner with even more organizations around the world to educate ,

support ,  and advocate for those living with childhood-onset heart disease .

Thank you for helping us empower patient and family organizations around the world to

help congenital and rheumatic heart patients thrive throughout their lives .

With gratitude ,

Dear Friends,

Thanks to the dedication and hard work of our board and volunteers ,

2020 was a milestone year for Global ARCH .  When Global ARCH ’s

founding leaders gathered in 2017 ,  their vision was to create a

common voice for congenital and rheumatic heart groups around the

world .  Since our incorporation in 2018 ,  we have steadily built our

membership and expanded our activities .  We have 30 member

organizations ,  representing 25 countries ,  with one-half from
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low- to middle-income countries .  We entered 2020 poised to execute in-person regional

meetings in Milan ,  Uganda ,  India ,  and the United States .

Amy Verstappen, Global ARCH President



What is Global ARCH?
Global ARCH is an alliance of congenital (CHD) and rheumatic heart (RHD) patient

and family organizations from around the world. As of January 2021 we have 30
member organizations, representing 25 countries, with one-half from low- to

middle-income countries.

Our Mission
Our mission is to improve worldwide life-long outcomes in childhood-onset heart

disease. We do this by  empowering patient and family organizations from around the

world to learn, collaborate, and speak out together about the unmet needs of those

living with childhood-onset heart conditions.

What We Do
We connect and strengthen global CHD and RHD organizations through peer

mentorship, leadership development, educational resources, and regional and global

conferences.  

We speak out for the rights of CHD and RHD patients through our Rights Campaign

and by promoting and supporting patient and family-led advocacy.

We educate patients, professionals, and humanitarian organizations on the global

needs of CHD and RHD patients and the issues that matter most to our communities. 

We collaborate with professional and humanitarian organizations to advocate for

better services for every person affected by childhood-onset heart disease.



In early March ,  the growing pandemic demanded that Global ARCH rapidly and radically shift

focus .  Four in-person regional conferences were cancelled and planning for future in-person

events was put on hold as we responded to the extraordinary challenges facing the congenital

and rheumatic heart community .  

Global ARCH member organizations expressed their need for accurate ,  easy to read and

understand information on COVID 19 written in a variety of languages .  Working in partnership

with Children’s HeartLink and Amrita Medical Center ,  by April we released a CHD and COVID
19 Fact Sheet in 9 different languages (English ,  French ,  Arabic ,  German ,  Hindi ,  Malay ,

Portuguese ,  Urdu ,  and Japanese) ,  which has been used by patient/family organizations and

medical providers around the world .  

We also offered our members a regularly-updated list of reputable COVID information
sources ,  and shared the information at our website and in our WorldBeat newsletter.  

 
In response to the severe stresses our member groups were undergoing ,  we began online

Leader Forum meetings for organizational leaders to share COVID 19-related challenges and to

receive peer support .   We also initiated our Global ARCH LIVE webinar series ,  which expanded

beyond COVID topics to address a broad range of topics of importance to patient and family

group leaders .  Both these programs are described more fully below .   

 
Global ARCH will continue to respond to our members ’  need for information and support as the

pandemic continues .  In early 2021 ,  we will be releasing three COVID resources :  an updated
CHD & COVID Fact Sheet ,  an RHD & COVID Fact Sheet ,  and a combined Fact Sheet offering

information on both conditions .
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RESPONDING  TO  COVID-19

"Global ARCH gives us a voice that can be heard by people around the world." 
- Flavia Baturine, Uganda Heart Institute 



This year Global ARCH launched Global ARCH LIVE ,  a monthly webinar series designed to

offer CHD and RHD leaders the tools they need to strengthen their organizations .

Interactive presentations were offered on topics such as leveraging social media ,

accessing free/low-cost technology ,  and fundraising in the context of the pandemic .

We educated our groups on the essential health rights for those with childhood-onset

heart disease ,  and successful advocacy strategies for expanding these rights .  Dr. Edward
Callus led a session on managing pandemic-related stress ,  and Dr. Liesl Zuhlke offered a

global perspective on RHD ,  CHD ,  and COVID-19 .  All of our webinars were recorded and can

be accessed at our website .

In 2020 Global ARCH ensured the inclusion of patient and family perspectives in a number of important venues.

We worked with Cincinnati Children’s Hospital to organize the first session on ACHA in Lower Resource
Settings at the 30th International Symposium on Adult Congenital Heart Disease, which featured

presentations from Amy Verstappen and Disty Pearson, as well as Medical Advisory Board members Kathy

Jenkins and Babar Hasan. Global ARCH’s board member Bistra Zheleva moderated a session on Tackling
Cardiovascular Diseases in the Young, hosted by the Core Group, at which Board member Ruth Ngwaro

spoke about her experiences as a CHD patient in a low- and middle-income country. As well, Global ARCH

president Amy Verstappen was invited to a Pakistan Children's Heart Foundation webinar to present An
anecdotal review of CHD advocacy, Global ARCH, and addressing life-long outcomes. We continued to

serve on the steering committee of the International Consortium of Health Outcomes Metrics (ICHOM), as
they defined clinical outcomes most important to patients and families, which were released in April, 2020. 

 We also were invited to represent the patient and family perspective on the writing committee of the first-ever

International Transition Guidelines in Congenital Heart Disease, to be published soon.

EMPOWERING  OUR  MEMBERS

SHARING  OUR  PERSPECTIVE

"It  is  heartwarming  to  be  part  of  a  CHD  community  and  platform  that
can  help  spread  awareness  and  give  us  a  voice  to  share  our  mission.

Thank  you  again  for  your  support!"

-  Shaila  Afzal  Abou  Khali,  Brave  Heart  Lebanon

We also initiated the Global ARCH Leaders
Forum as a way to help group leaders connect

in a more informal context .  These meetings ,

held monthly on Zoom ,  offer an open forum for

group leaders to discuss topics of interest and

identify areas of collaboration .  They are also a

venue to provide mentoring and advice to

emerging leaders and organizations ,  and the

small group size allows attendees to share

challenges and offer peer support .  Over 30

leaders have participated ,  representing every

continent .

Finally ,  Global ARCH partnered with 5 Canadian
organizations to develop Covid-19 and CHD ,

and CHD Transition Tips infographics .



Our awareness campaigns have generated significant impact ,  reaching a wide audience via

Twitter ,  Facebook ,  Instagram ,  and LinkedIn .  We will continue to build these channels and

relationships with other organizations .  To support the Declaration for both World Heart

Day and CHD Awareness Week we collected photos from our member organizations to

support the Declaration ,  and shared on social media and our website .  Messages included “I

have the right to affordable care for my heart condition” ,  “Every heart deserves a long and

full life .  CHD/RHD rights now ! ” ,  and “I have a heart defect and I have the right to live”

In May ,  we launched the first-ever Declaration of CHD/RHD Patient Rights ever written .  We

believe that every person affected by childhood-onset heart disease has the right to receive

all needed services to reach their full potential .  It states :  

Every person with childhood-onset heart disease should receive the health care they
need that is timely, affordable, accessible, safe, patient-centered, and life-long.
and

Every person with childhood-onset heart disease should live free of discrimination
and have full access to the education, employment, and social benefits and services
necessary to ensure their life-long well-being and full participation.

We are asking our members and the CHD/RHD community to please sign  our Declaration ,

and as of February 2021 we have received 45 endorsements from professional patient and
family groups and many more from individuals .  Our Declaration is accompanied by an

Advocacy Toolkit as well as webinars to help organizations use it in their countries .

"With Global ARCH, PCHF feels a reinforced drive, dedication and support
for achieving its goals for the CHD community in Pakistan. Through Global-

ARCH, we feel connected to the global CHD community, which helps spur
our passion to face challenges together."

- Farhan Ahmad, CEO Pakistan, Children's Heart Foundation

ADVOCATING  FOR  CHANGE



2020 saw Global ARCH take essential steps towards long-term growth and sustainability. Eighteen months after

submission our application for 501c3 charitable status was finally approved, and by year’s end we had raised
over $30,000 in individual donations. We invested in better technology and a major website re-design that

will go live in early 2021. It will include a global member directory, and text translation feature that will make it

more accessible for our global members. We ended the year having raised our total assets from under $6,000 to
over $35,000. This will allow to begin the transition from an all-volunteer to a professionally run organization

that can execute our ambitious plans for 2021.

BUILDING  OUR  SUSTAINABILITY

OUR  FINANCIAL  HEALTH
as of December 31, 2020

Assets
Cash                                 $25,166
Donations receivable     $12.015

___________________________________
Total Assets                     $37,181

 
 Liabilities
 Accounts payable                $1,809
_____________________________________
Total Liabilities                  $1,809
_____________________________________
Equity
Founding Donations             $5,657
Net Revenue                        $29,714
______________________________________
Total Equity                       $35,371
______________________________________
Total Liability & Equity  $35,371

Statement of
Activities as of December 31, 2020

Statement of Activities as of 
December 31, 2020

Revenue
Individual Donations             $35,660
Total Revenue                     $35,660
________________________________________
Expenses

Administrative Expenses
Bank Fees                               $45
Professional Fees                  $1,541
Total Administrative        $1,586
________________________________________
Program Expenses
Software                                 $271
Web Service Fees                  $1,258
Website Costs                        $2,831
Total Program                     $4,360
_________________________________________
Total Expenses                   $5,946
_________________________________________
Net Revenue                       $29,714

Global ARCH 2020 Spending

"Action for Disadvantaged People now knows how to approach our government 
and demand for support to save lives of children with CHD. 

This is all from Advocacy presentations organized by Global ARCH." 
- George Ntambi, Director, ACDIPE, Uganda
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Action for Disadvantage People, Amrita Institute for Medical

Science, Braveheart Support Society, Brave Heart Lebanon, Brave

Little Hearts Namibia, Brave Little Hearts South Africa, Canadian

Congenital Heart Alliance, Children's HeartLink, Children's Heart

Federation, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital, Let it Echo, Fondation

En Coeur, Green Street Friends Meeting, HEART University, 

Heart Warrior, Heart & Stroke Foundation, IHeartChange,

International Quality Improvement Collaborative for Congenital

Heart Disease, Kardias, Kenya Mended Hearts Patients

Association, Namibian Correctional Service,  Pakistan Children's

Heart Foundation, REACH

"It's been privilege to be part of the formation of Global
ARCH. What I've learned about how to navigate awareness

and activism is phenomenal.Thank you Global ARCH, 
you sure do make difference in the world!"

- Monique Kemp, Heart of Hope, South Africa

Amy Verstappen, President

Disty Pearson, Vice-President

Shelagh Ross, Secretary

David La Fontaine, Treasurer

Farhan Ahmad

Flavia Kamalembo Baturine

Vikas Desai

Noemi de Stoutz

Dominique Vervoort

Claire Wilby

Our Donors Global ARCH would like to thank the many individuals
and organizations who donated time and effort to help

us reach our goals, including: 

THANK  YOU!

Board of Directors Medical Advisory Board
Kathy Jenkins, MD, MPH

Disty Pearson – Board Liaison

and Vice-Chair

Christopher Hugo Hamman, MD

Babar S. Hasan, MD

RK Kumar, MD

Sivakumar Sivalingam, MD

Liesl Zühlke, MBChB, DCH,

FCPaeds, Cert Card, MPH, FESC,

FACC, PhD


